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SUMMITLIVE365 INTEGRATED WITH OHIO EVENTFINDER
AKRON, OH – Oct 2, 2018 – To continue its efforts to support arts and culture
organizations across Summit County, ArtsNow has integrated its website,
SummitLive365.com with popular platform OhioEventFinder.com.
SummitLive365 launched in October of 2015 as a service of ArtsNow and is a unique forum
that serves as a robust arts and culture event calendar for the county and a portal for artists,
performers, venues, and organizations to seek out and feature their talents.
SummitLive365 is free to use and is home to everything from family-friendly events to
individual artists sharing their work—and naturally aligns with its new partner, Ohio
EventFinder.
Ohio EventFinder is also a free online database of arts and cultural events and serves the
entire state of Ohio to feed various state and regional event calendars, including Ohio.org,
ArtsinOhio.com and Ohio Magazine.
This integration means that organizations who already enter their events on
SummitLive365’s platform will now be able to automatically transfer their events to the Ohio
EventFinder without having to re-enter all of the event and ticketing information, ultimately
reaching a broader demographic of potential event attendees.
“SummitLive365 houses thousands of events happening around Summit County,” shares
Nicole Mullet, Executive Director of ArtsNow. “With partners like Ohio EventFinder we’re
hoping to bring a new audience of art and culture fans to Summit County, while highlighting
our current in a deeper and more impactful way.”
To add your events to SummitLive365, please visit summitlive365.com/register.
###
ArtsNow is an innovative non-profit which connects arts, culture, and community. An outcome of the GAR and
Knight Foundation funded Arts and Culture Landscape Study, ArtsNow seeks to connect, collaborate, and support
the incredible creative sector in Summit County. For more information, please visit artsnow.org.

